
Nancy Wynne Talks of a

K amort biveaters Miss
in Canada

Ik DEBUTANTE I nm very Interested
X to sec niiu n "' ,,u " vum- -

I rAti Tiiniiv ill iiii liiiLiuM m
TlVn Scott, of Itoston. Stio Is the

Mrs Hcott. mid bcr mother xvni Hrlrn
RuntlPHi. of this KIip Ih relntrd to
the Ncwbolds nnd Sanders nnd Hcotts,
nf tills city, mid will dotibtloos come liero
Tot mnnr of tlio iinrtlos. Her mother wns
one of the most beautiful womei I'll

la cver bonMetl of. She Ims
superb figure, dnrls nbimdnnt linir nnd

eves nnd her fentiircii nrc exquisitely
modeled. Sho wna n slMor of tho lnte
Mr Dnllns Handera, whose rinuglitrr-r- o

Anita nnd Estclle, known oa "the
twins."

of Christine Ontl(JOT a glimpse
I wnlndcr the other day just Retting
into her motor on Clir-ntnu- t .trwt. She
had on a pretty gray frock, nnd n Miinll

Mack lint. Christine and her jiaiciils
and Mrs. WllHanw Blddle Cndwnln-de- r

will lenvp the end of thlo month
for New Brunswick, where they will
tpend several weeks at n camp.

jou know that Sylvln Van
DID Htrong has been out in Chl-ens- o

this Mimmcr? She wan with Mode-moiscl- le

I.nuro Quelln nnil they occu-

pied nn apartment; nt tln 1'nrkwny
Hotel, while Sylvln was receiving violin
training ut the Chicago Mtialrnl College
Sylvia Is quite n mtitiicltin nlrcntly nnd
has plnved nt several small entertain-
ments. Fhc l" the diuiKhter of Mr. and
Mm. Ahn II. Strong, of -- Olirt I)c I.an-ce- y

street, you know, and she Is villi
very young, but when she comes out she
will he n most attractive dobutiintc.
believe me. She attends the Nntlonnl
Cathedral School, In Washington, and
is now nt Camp Ownssn, at Indian Lnki;
in the Adirondack Mountains, with the
ccliool camp. Her pnrentH are spending
the MiPiiner nt Bass HocUh, Muss., nnd
Sylvia will join them there In Septem-
ber with her governess.

dark sweaters over white skirtsTHE ju't as much In vogue ns cver,
it seems to me. I taw Mrs. John Clog-hor- n

one day this week In town nnd
.!. 1nt.nl (.fiintilnr.... Slin. lm.l nn n

fluu lyvni'i o... IIUH " u
' very pretty dark blue drop-stitc- h

sweater, worn wmi n wnitc wrgnnuic
lace collar, over n white linen skirt.
Her hat was also dark blue, trimmed
with white brushed wool nround the
edje. Mary Flcro looked nttractlvo too
in a gray blue sweater over n white
skirt and white shoes nnd stockings. I
daw her on Chestnut stieet yesterday.
Her hat was n deeper nhadc of blue nnd
was very becoming. Her brother Kr-wi- n,

you know, married I'eggy Perot.

BETTY, who is two nnd n half years
went to the seashore the

other day and dressed in her wee bath-
ing suit went down on the beach with
hothcr to wait for daddy. It seemed
s If every little girl down I here was

running nnd calling to daddy. Hetty
talked nnd giggled with mother nnd
then n little wave ran up nnd tickled
ier toes. Betty rmight her breath, wlg-ll'p- d

her toes nnd grabbed mother. "Oh."
raid slip. "I wnnt my daddy, I'm
tcurrrd of dese waves."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr nnil Mrs. Archibald Harklle. ofrnver House, Wnync, toft Inst vok for

Saratoga Springs. X. Y., whore they will
attend tho races.

Mr. and Mrs, Cnrrlrifrton Tutwllcr. ofwest Chestnut avenue. Chestnut Hill,
rmyo lust returned from Moosehead
Ijako, Me., whero thev spent soma time.
Mrs. Tutwllcr Is entertaining as herEiien her nenhew. Mr. OlasRow Clark,
of Norfolk, Vn Mr. Clark nnd his sis-tc- r,

Miss Jorscphlne Clark, have just
returned from n year's trip nliroad.
Miss Clnrk will spend September withMrs. Tutwller.
, JIr;, "1? M,' Jo?,ePh X. Du narrv. of

South Sixteenth streot nnd nose-mon- t,

nrj spending a. fortnlRlit at New-for- t,

wliero they nro the pucsts of Mr.
P. A. H Wldener. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.Jofph n. Wldonor. of I.ynnewood Hull,
Klklns Park, at their summer home
Mr. and Mrs. Wldener entertainedat a larso supper nt tho Clambako on
Wednesday evening.
,JlT3. Alexander Hamilton nice, oftnls rlty and Now York, who- In spend.
Mr tho summer nt Nnrragnnsett Tier,unero sho Is entertalnlntr extenslvelv,
Eava a largo luncheon at Hill Top Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles A. Porter nndthe-l-r dauuhter. Ml-- a Katherlno n. Por-i-
ofL Sprlnenelil nvenup. chestnutHill, who nro traveling abroad, nro atHat mo'nrlnfC through HnRlnnrJ. Mr.

?rr3, 3,',c'- - will return to thiscountry early In tho autumn. Miss Por-wr- .
who will he ono of the season's

WJ" be formnlly presented tosociety hv hor parents nt a tea on
14. Miss Porter will alsoguest of honor at n hall whlcnJi5pn''ntH 'll1 Rlvo o Tuesday eveWnir, December 10.

Con'r?- - J:',,v,n D- """en. of Pelhamii.i' Gcr'"nntown, who spent two
esterdayU I0 Mny' returc'1 ,10,"e

ofSMeS ?nJtr10 '"'"'"'t. daughter
snii" TSIrs- - w-- ""wnrrt Panconst,

i.iii De, Yancey Place, who hns beenerendlng tho summer at Hnr Harbor.
wh.V "i Inst wop,c f"r MHwniikoe. Wis ,

R'l V",1, t,pcmI several weeks ns
nenB'etr ,r aml Str"- - 1'Mwnrd A.

rs-- Illco" wl11 l,e rememberedas n..
of nrT?1"0..".' "rahnm. daughterDr. Mrs. lMtvin Kldon Ornhani.
M?Il,,iIU,C" rK Spwo- - "laughter of
re pl?iRiIrB ,Itob"t Howell, of Ardna-am- i

Sllalr,,"J10 ,"!? ,)0en visiting Dr.
sni ,r, nTlch?r(1 No,t!b In Capo May,
Mr Si'rSIs,i:lh no'J- - 'laughter of
returned .Mri' Klelterbackcr IUtyd,

on Tuesday evening.
WllFO "nrpless. of

om,n.'iU "'".who have buon spending
thw h n0i,n Vorl """or, M where

K 'laughter. Mr nnd Mrs Hrlo Alex
SSimS?' Wlllow and Naval oe
fo ' ,rh,Ht1'1 "I". have returned
? Cl,TiiV,,m0, Mls3 "1arlottor,,"nl" ""HI September.

inemih,"r';?ro"a A' Sharploss. who Is
imf, 'V,0 !,",,n'- - at Oodv. Wyo.

Bopte'Xr
1

h' W'U retUrn homo "

0ldrnni!l,d iV"' f!enl'KO '''ale Paker, of
RtrnirA.S' u"?,"""it. nnd the Hcllevue- -

,lt ,ll""l'r '"ln,iei cuini) at Paul Smith's,
Ailirondacks.

efl'iil!'(I J,,rs- - .'""" Nnlbro Prmsler.
3il noilBhl Washington lane. lly.
tho '. fc'on" '" ,,lu Maine coast forlatter i.nit of Ausuat.

ALONG THE READING
tonn? J,1?'.'!"1 'f""n. ofinv"V'; ll,!r '"other, Mrs. Wil- -

P Vlrf..'!'01 ",. ller su.mner homo
lioach, Va.

I,0T'10 ltv ""'I Mrs Cieoroo S. Youni
Ocean Cll, to t"u'n in Jpiiitfntuwn.

I,,00m "vo given
,

' ls',' ,n OTinnutnwn mill nrobff M,, '?, apartment cm City Una
! in. "'"i1,11, avenue, Oak

Marpnrei ' nHlU b? 'moinbered ns Mlai
Mi umi m"80-,11'8- - "loom'ji puronts,
M n.,,H- - ,clltoii Gage, formeily

ew mn,"110' hnve 'novel Into their
Une. "" ''"'""'do aveuuo, Oak

theIei.;ll!,.0,!h Almnn. of Qlenslde, Is nt
Ml S ,,ra'"l"K at 'camp

Md , month of Auijust.

'? iniftti IJa,rlon l'w. S'l. ro
' ,l10 pnrentH, Mr.

r Aill?6',"1 U",r l"n"er homo
ler: "oopes whs for-ml- y

MIsh iliinilun. of Swrnthmore.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
;&.."'! M. limll J, Krel nnd their

iTwf,'l",,hca?t boulivurd.by Miss Uesslo tVIUlanu, h,Y

iiifM. i. .

I!fwwp;s' w;8?fF
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

evenh,V,,w,ll,e",ertnl

upMthe!V,L?,rH.au,y

Boston Debutante She Sees

Ladivalader
Camping

to Go

Just returned to their homo after nn
nutomobllo tour of four weeks. They
visited the mountains of Pennsylvania
and New York before touring through
tho New England States, making short
stops nt tho coast resorts, and also vis-
iting cities In Canada. They returned
by way of Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. S. Tralnor. of Cleveland, Is spend
Ing tho month of August with her sister.
Mis. Mlchnel Wax, of 340 Northeast
boulevard. Mrs, Tralnor and Mrs, Wax
will spend tho week-en- d motoring to
Wlldwood nnd Atlantic City.

Mr, William Utntn, of J719 North
Thirty-thir- d street, will loavo on Tues-
day on tho Aqultnnla for Europe. Mr
Howard Lanln will entertain at dinner
tonight In New York In honor of his
brother.

Mr, nnd Mrs., Itnymond M, Tarkcr,
252.1 North Pork avenue, nro at tin
Ambassador, Atlantic City, for an

visit.
Mips Lnurn. Taulane, 22C0 North

nroad street and Jcnklntown, will lenvotoday to Bpcnd n week with Mrs. ArthurHenry nt her Ocean City cottage.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs, ".I. Albert Cadwnllader, Sr of

1209 Mnrlyn road, accompanied by her
two children, Mnster Jnmes Albort

Jr.. nnd Miss Florenco Mne
Cadwnllader, has left for Milton, Pa.,
to spend a week ns tho guest of rela-
tives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Franklin, of 5720
Thomns avenue, mo occupying their,
cottage nt 11 Ocean avenue, Ocenn
City. N. J. They have ns their guests
their daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, John llutngcnberger, and their In-
fant eon.

Mrs. C, Rmereon Drown, of tho Monte-ylst- a

Apartments. Sixty-thir- d and Ox-
ford streets. la spending somo tlmo ns
the giicst of relatives nt Beverly, Mass.

Mrs. William T. Bauer, of 804 South
St. Bernard Htreet, accompanied by her
Infant son, Ilobert Louis Douer, will
spehd coma tlmo at Ocean City.

Miss Celeste Mogab nnd Miss IuIso
Mogab, of 802 South St. Bornard street,
will sail on August 28 for France, whero
thoy will attend school for two years.

Jlr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hayden, of
tiuuu uvcrorooK avenue, witn tnoir in-
fant son, nre spending somo tlmo at
Atlantic Clt.w

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Besslo Penso and Miss Amelia

Boncho nro spending a fortnight at
Wlldwood.

Miss Anna Glover Is spending tho re-
mainder of tho summer In Virginia.

GERMANTOWN
Mr nnd Mrs. Frank C. Rssllnger. of

126 West Gorgas lane, nnnounco tho
marriage of their daughter, Mlsa Ida liKssllnger, to Mr Hudson Singleton on
Saturday morning, August 0, at 10:30
o'clock, at the homo of tho Rov. Klam
J. Snyder, 4031 North Warnock street,
Logan. Mr. and Mrs. Singleton nre at
homo nt 126 West Gorgas lane.

Mrs. Gcorgo II. McConncll. of 213
Kast Johnson street, has as hor guest
Mrs. Alan MncDonaid, of Buffalo, for-
merly of Germantown.

Mrs. W. G. Van Horn nnd her daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Van Horn, 6400 Ger-
mantown nvenue, aro In Malr.o untilafter Labor Day.

Mrs. Daniel J. McCrudden and herson, Mr. Daniel J. McCrudden, Jr., of
232 Hast Johnson street, have returnedfrom a motor trip to Buck Hill Falls.

Mrs. William Scntchnrd and herdaughter. Miss Jenn Scatchard, and oon.
Mr. AVIIllnm Scatchard, Jr., 605 Kast
Chelten avenue, aro at the Oceanic,
Ocean City, until nfter Labor Day.

Miss Kllznbeth Loxley, daughter ofMr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Loxlov, of .",21 KastWashington lane, has had ns her guest
for a fow days Miss Florence White, of
Brooklyn. Mrs. Loxley nnd Miss Loxley
will leave next Wednesday to visit rela-
tives In Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa. Mr. Loxley
will join his wife nnd daughter over
next week-en-

Jlr. and Mrs. Albert JIurrny, 00 WestHortter street, will leave today to spend
two weeks nt the Inn, Buck Hill Falls,
Pa.

Miss Pcrsls White, of Brooklyn, whohas been visiting Miss Adelaide Alh-op-,
daughter of Jlr. and Jlrs. Thomas All-so- p,

of Stcnton, has returned to hor
homo.

FRANKFORD
Jlr. Lawrence Bollng, son of Jlr. andMrs. JlnrrlK Doling, of Hedge and Or-

thodox streets, Is camping at Larighorne,
Pa

Jlr. and .Mrs. Thomas Clarko. of 1118
Herbert street, havo been spending somo
tlmo at Wlldwood.

.Miss nna Krnel and Jllsn RuthKroel, of 1837 Margaret street, have
returned from a stay at Atlantic City.

Jlrs, O, Peters nnd her family, of
Dyio street, who havo been spending
tho summer at their cottage In Ocean
City, will not roturn until September.

Mr. nnd Jtrs. Khvood S. Davis, of
46D6 Penn street, nre at Ocean City.

Jlr. and Jtrp. C. Marshall will visit
Mr. and Jtrs. P. Carter at their ctottago
In Atlantic City over the week-en-

MANAYUNK
Jlrs. P. H. Kelly nnd her children,

of 3K0O Jlldvnlo nvenue, accompanied
by Mrs. Charles V. Kelly, of :i661 Jlld-
vnlo nvenuo, and her family, nro spend-
ing some time at tho Devonshire, At-
lantic City, after a (wo weeks' visit
to tho J'ocono Mountains. Thoy will
ho Joined over tho week-en- d by Mrs,
Kelly's daughters. Miss Anno Kelly
and Miss Marie Kelly, who will motor
down to tho seashore.

Jlrs. John Kelly, of 36A3 Mldvnlo
avonuo. luturned this wetk fiom At-
lantic City to her home after spending
somo time at the Jlnrlborough-Blen-hol-

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Jlis. Walter R. Johns, of

Jloylnn, who are occupying their cottago
at Island Heights, havo been entertain-
ing Jlrs Johns' mints, JIIss Kllzabeth
Jnnney and JIIss Anna Janney, who

to their homo In Baltimore a few
days ngo

Dr. nnd Mrs. Kdwnrtl Fitch, who have
been living for somo montlis In Jledla,
will rotuni In the autumn to this city,
whero they will tpend tho winter.

Jlr. and Jlrs James Irving and their
son. of cluster, nro spending a fort-
night at Capo .May

NORRISTOWN
Tho 1020 summer graduating ctnsi ot

tho Noiilslown High School will hold a
reunion on Tuesday, August 30. at tho
homo of Jlr. Leroy Schultz, Worces-
ter, Pa.

Jlr. and Jlrn. s.imupl Downing, of
Do Kalb unci Marnhall streets, aro spend-
ing homo time In Atlantic City,

.Mis nirothy Price, of 723 Rwedo
street, entertained at a dinner, followed
bv nn Informal danco, nt her home in
honor of .Mini Kntharyn Seltzer and Mr
William Stanley JIusselmnu, who will
bo mnrrled on September 1 In St. John's
Kplt copal liurcii Covers at dinner
were laid fur ten guests.

MOORESTOWN
Jlr and Mrs. John T. Hvans. of

Chestnut street, who havo been nt Ocean
City for a month, have returned to their
home,

Dr. and Jlrs. Samuel S. Hnmer nnd
family, of Kast Jlaln street, will Bpend
somo time nt Lake Cayuga, N. Y,

Jlr. nnd Jlrs. HeborUrn Williams mid
tholr son havo gone to tho Pacific Coast,
to remain until September I.

Mr. Norman Janke has returned to
his homo on West Jlaln street after
spending several weeks at Lake George
nnd tho Adlrondacks,

Miss Agnes Gruhb Is spending n
week nt her homo on Central avenue
before Khiif to Ocean Cljy for the re-
maining week olsAusust,

W
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MARRIED

rioto by Vanity Talr Studios, Allen Drew Cook

MISS JANET S. HKHSIIEV
Whrfso marriage to Mr. Palmer It. Ilawlcy will take place this afternoon

at VaIllngfonl

GRIER BARTOL WEDS

MISS FARR TODAY

Marriage Takes Place at Prouts
Neck, Me. Rawley-Her- -

shey Nuptials

An Interesting- wedding of tho mid-
summer was that of Miss Anno Farr,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James

Farr, of Now York nnd Wllkes-Barr- e,

nnd Jlr. Grler Bnrtol, son of the
Into Jlr. Gcorgo Bartol. of this city,
which took place nt noon today In St.
James' Church, Prouts Neck, Jlo. Tho
ceremony was performed by tho brldo's
father nnd sho wns given In marriage
by her brother, Jlr. James JI. Farr, Jr.
JIIss Jocclyn Farr acted as maid of
honor for her sister, nnd tho bridesmaids
woro JIIss Laura Hadley, of Now Haven ;

JIIss Harriot Arthur, of Cloveland ; Jll3
Anno Wellington nnd JIIss JIargarct
Hinckley, of Boston ; JIIss JIarlan Fnrr,
of New York, and JIIss JIarlan Bartol,
of thl3 city, a sister of tho bridegroom.
Jlr. George E. Bartol acted as boot man
and tho ushers Included Jlr. Thomns If.
FInletter, Mr. Roger R. Townsend, Jlr.
J. Hamilton Cheston, Jlr. John D. Hnr-rlso- n

and Dr. Philip D. JlcJIaster, all of
this" city, nnd Jlr. Henry Georgo Bartol,
of New York. A reception followed the
ceremony at Back o' Beyond, tho sum-
mer homo of tho brldo's parents at
Prout3 Neck.

RAWLSY HERSHGY
A pretty wedding will bo celebrated

this nfternoon, when JIIss Janet Spear
Hershoy. daughter of Jlr. nnd Jlrs. John
C. Hershoy, will bo mnrrled to Jlr. Pal-
mer Brlce Kawley, pon of Jlr. and Jlrs.
B. Cutter Rawloy, of Wayno. Tho mnr-rlag- e.

which will bo solemnized In tho
Walllngford Presbyterian Church, with
the Rev. K. R. Riley, pastor of tho
church, officiating, will bo followed by
a reception nt the Lindens, tho homo of
tho brldo's arcnts, near Walllngfoid.
The bride, who will be given In inar-rlag- o

by her father, will wear a protty
afternoon fiock of dark brown Canton
crcpo made on tho fashlonablo straight
lines and devoid of trimming. Her largo
plcturo hat will bo of dark brown duvo-tyn- c.

Sho also will wear u string of
pearls which belonged to her

Her flowers will bo a
shower bouquet of Sweetheart roses.
Following tho reception Jlr. Rnwley and
his bride will leao for a wedding trip.
They will bo at homo after September
IB nt Shady Lawn. Drexol Hill. Jlr.
Rnwley during tho war was a first lieu-
tenant In tho Signal Corps, later being
sent to Jrexlco City, whero he wns as-
sistant military attacho at tho embassy.

Who Heard (lie Murder?
A murder is committed in n tine

Washington home. A woman who Is
deaf is reading in the room where nn
unknown man, who brenk and enters
to rifle the safe, ia stabbed to death.
A wealthy iincntnr, his frivolous wife,
ills domineering brother, nt odds with
him! hl'i (laughter, tho deaf womnn, her
husband, nn nruiy officer whom the
fnmily has not hitherto feci) nnil the in-

ventor's secretary this is the household
assembled by Nntnlie Sumner Lincoln
in i'Cr newest inyi-ter- jnrn, "The I'n-scc- n

Kur" (I) Appleton & Co.), which
Ih one of the stories that no reviewer
considers It fnir to paraphrase. Thoio
who rend It will bo kept guessing.

NEW BOOKS
General

A JOfUNAt. of Tiin an rat w,n. lly
Oinrli's n Dawes Dnsadler Uorotnl I!n
bIiikiT'". With IMustrmlnnp. Two n

IlnMon: lloushton .Mifflin Compiny.
EUROPn SINCn lsro. Hv I!, n. Turner,

l'h D . profmaor nf EnriMienn history
In tho 'iilveially nf Michigan. (Ulden
( llv Dnublailnt, face A l'n.

Profeiinr Turner has amplified (ho irrnniljmrt nf liij preiou volumn, "Hurope," ana ih lesult t thU hnol. of nearly
000 I'TEos. It opens with tho (lerniKn xletnrvoer Krunco HnJ elo-- with the Uerman

In Ilia World War.
A DAY IN A COLONIAL BOMB. By Dl!a

It I'rueott Kdltad bv John Cotton
Dann li.ntnn' Marshall .Tnnea Pompanv

A bnole Intended to IntereM children n
Colonial histnrv Iv the family life
nr 1110 J'rnu.i nnil lint luenHlia usru, II IV
written about tho object! In the Colonial
nuineuiii in lh .Nowark. N, J., I'ubhu Li-
brary
inri rntUTH op victory a scouci to

"The lireat lllus.on." lly Norman
Now York! The Onlurv Company.

Norman Angoll, who think that nntlonil-la-
la the ciusf of mnat of tho wnrld'i 111b,

laa elaborated this Ihoory morn fullv than
he set It forth In "The Great llluslr.n." nm
unea tiin onls stnro the nrmltlc as proof
of tho kounilru'Mi nf hie conclusions.

Fiction
QUIN. Pv Allco lleson nice, New York

The Ccnturv Company.
A SUN'S OAMn Ji- - John Jlrent. Now

York: Thn Ontmv ('nmnnnv.
The Mory nf a fabu'ously rloh New Ynrher

whose power is xre'aeil In nil parts of the
world. It in a Youianc of Intrlg-u-o und ad-
venture
DIIAR8 A Novel nf Mirrlarte. IJv rheriesn Noirls. New York: E. p. Duttoti &

Co.
Mr Nnrrls has ft out to (1lciisi mnrrlare

In this nofl as h UlHcuse,i education In
"Salt." IIh motto Is this frn ltohert
lliownlnf "Annul a MnrrlniceT 'Tls tmnns.
slble' Tliouuh rlnst about your neck ho bramnr old. needs must It olasp, Bunirrono suu
alt tho same"'
nun DAroirrnn v ano

Stinttnn-l'otlr- . aarden City: DjuIjIo.
day, l'ane & Co.

CEonic tiir rtmrsTnn ny nemam
Marshall New York 1) Aopletnn t-- Co
A bunk for bos about life In England

the thirteenth century, doscrlbtd by the mil'.
Ushers ns "another 'Ivanlino '. The hem
la a Miuth of commrn birth, who wins a
knlshthno.l bv his prowess and plnvj n part
In diaftiiu tlw Matnn Cliar- t- ut Iturim
main.

V.H TI'lttlH
FRAMBES

& CLARK
1112 Chestnut Sit,

30
CAMDEN
N, Third St.ORDE Atlantic City

040 (iusrantee
Truit Uld(,

I,A

TODAY

NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

Diary of General Daivcs
Charles G. Dawes, who entered tho

war ns a major of engineers nnd rose
to the rank of brigadier gencrnl, kept a
dinry in which ho set down an ac-

count of his activities thnt there might
bo a record of them for himself nnd for
his fnmily. This dinry in now pub.-l'mhe- d

by Houghton Mifflin Company
In two octavo volumes. Tho first vol-

ume contains the diary nnd the second
volume Is devoted to n reprint of nt

historic documents refoircd to
In the body of tho dinry which would
havo Interrupted the course of the nar-
rative If they lmd been Included where
they belong.

Gencrnl Dawes rnmo in contact with
all the lending figures In the war on
the sido of the Allies, and ho tells in-

teresting tilings obout them. Tho value
of tho diary, however, lies In its dis-

closure of the activities of the purchas-
ing agency of which the general was
the head. Although lie wns without pre-
vious military experience, lie succeeded
in mastering the details of his job nnd
In mnklns mnny valuable suggestions
to the military experts. Ho early saw
the necessity of n unified military com-
mand, ns did Genernl Perslring, nnd ns
lie says, it took tho weight of
tho American influence to swing the Al-
lies into agreement to put Mnrshnl
I'och nt the head of nil tho forces. Gen-
eral Dawes praises General Pershing
without stint. The book will bo indis-
pensable to the student of tho war,
whether ho bo a military expert or n
lnymuti.

Gene Stratlon-- P ortor's Latest
When it takes" n fir-- t edition of

.100,000 copies of Mrs. Gene Ktrntton-I'ortcr'- s

lntest novel to supply (he
in ndvnnce of publication, it is

safe to tissume thnt the heart of
America is still sound. Tim book, "Her
Father's Daughter" (Doublcday, Pago
& Co.), will not rank high as a work
of literary nrt. The cocky joting critic.--,
can tear it nil to pieces nnd nre likely
to say patronizing things nbout the kind
of people who read it. Yet with nil its
defects nnd its improbabilities it is nn
nbhorblng story. As n novel must lie
lirst of nil n story tills is ndmlttcd
even by tho, cocky young critics It
need not matter much what eIo it Is.
It will be read. In LIndn Strong, the
heroine, Mrs. Strntton-Portc- r has cre-
ated u character which is alive and real.
I.lndn compels tho interest nnd Mtnpu-tli- y

of the render. And when the book
is finished one lays it down with n
feeling of satisfaction and a warm glow
about tile heart because it confirms the
fond delusion thnt them nro pretty de-
cent people In tho world who nro .niiie-thin- g

more thnn mero selfish animals
moved by the instincts of the hiute
beasts. The scene is laid In the suburbs
of l.os Angeles, where the author has
been spending tho last two or three
j ears, There is much in the book
about tho botany of Southern Califor-
nia, nnd much also some will think
loo much nbout tho Jnpnne'-- jieril.
Hut tho reader enn readily skip the
talk about the Pacific Coast race prob-
lem if it does not interest him. And
he can skip tho botnny also. There will
be a complicated plot to hold his at-
tention nnd kindly people to keep his
belief in goodness nlive. It is likely to
take more thnn .'100.000 copies of tlie
book to Mipply tho ultimate demand.

What Happens to an Idealist
"It Winter Comes" (Little. Ilrown

A: Co.), the first novel which A. H. M.
Hutchinson hns written since the war,
is n stttdv nf idealism, anil tho iclatinns
of an idealist with three women The
fim Is his wife, whom lie married nfter
tlie girl lie loved had married another
mnn She is u liternlist A door to
her is n piere of wood with hlnge and
n handle To her !:ii?bnr.d It Is an
opening into nn one krow-- what en- -

chanting m.vbteriea. Cutler the clrcuu,- -

stance there is little miipnthy h'
tween tho couple. Hut the liubsmd. with
n fine conscience, devotes himself to the

i

happiness of his wife, but with little
success, 'lhen tho girl whom he wr.utci
to marry turns up. She is not huppv
with her husband, nnd sho finally tells
the Idealist that she mnde n mistake in
not marrying him. Writers of mu-
scimol of fiction would tnko advantage
of this situation to descant on tho Im- -
poitanco of living ouo s own life nn i

M28
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50QKS STR-E- T l
."BUY A BOOK A WEEK"

SHASS
A Novel ol Marriage
By Charles G. Nonis

His warmly human Americans are
such as you know; whom you
watch xvith tense interest in the
outcome of their acceptance or
rejection of the marriage bond.

(i, OQ at anv bookstore or from
E. P. Dutton & CoSl Sth At., N. Y,

N

N

grntlfylng nil one's desires regardless
of any obligations that havo bebn In-

curred, lint not so Mr. Hutchinson.
Then the third womnh brings In

She is unmarried nnd has
loved hor soldier lover too well. HeT

Is suddenly ordered to tho front with
no time to mnrry her. The hero takes
her Into Ills home with her bnby and
his wife leaves and finally divorces
him. She cannot understand the fine-

ness of n nntiiro tlint would disregard
the conventions which sny that things
must bo made hard for the unmnrrled
mother. The hook ends happily after
smashing tragedy In the last third of it.
It is n brilliant social study dealing
with tho questions which press upon
tlie life of thousands in F.ngland nnd
America.

Naval Aspects of the War
Viscount .lelllcoe of Scnpn, G. C. R.,

O. M.. (J. C. V. O ndmlml of the fleet.
In his new volumo "Tho Crisis of the
Naval Wnr" (George II. Dornn Com-nnny- ),

enrrles on his story of the
British Nnvy in tho World War.
'Taken In connection with Admiral

.Telllcoe's earlier volume, "The Grand
Fleet," which covered tho navnl aspects
of tlm war 101 Mils new volume
provides nhumlatit mnterinl In the
ncr!ption of services of the British
Nnvy In winning tlie wnr. The author-begin- s

In 1DKI nt the time ho rclin-miishc- d

cominnnd of the grnnd fleet to
Admiral Bentty to become first Ben lord
of tho admiralty. He devotes much
attention to tlie work done by the fleet
in combating the unrestricted nt

warfare of tlie enemy nfter the reorgan-
ization of the admiralty staff In which
lie wns nn active factor.

In addition to Inside nnvnl. political
nnd diplomatic history, the book has
much of romance in it. particularly In
dealing with the nudnciotin antisub-
marine tnenstires nnd oprrntlons. It
describes tlie world-wid- e convoy nnd
transport system, the effect of the entry
of the United Stntes in the wnr nnd
other factors that led to final victory.

Viscount .Tellicno's book has boen
praised by noue other than Hear Ad-
miral Bradley Flske, who says: "To
Americans ono of the most Important
fncts connected with this book is that
It substantiates nil tlie chnrges made
by Admiral Sims ns to the extreme un-
readiness for wnr of the United States
Navy Department."

Bctivecn Cloister and Hearth
Theodora Mnynnrd, the young Eng-

lish poet, who is nt present touring this
country nnd lecturing, hns written nn
impressive novel in "The Divine Ad-
venture" (F. A. Stokea & Co.).
In a narrow scno it 'mnv be
called n religious novel, just n.s "Robert
Klsmere" wns classified. But In a
broader sense it has been called n sane
nnd suiutnrv plcturo of life, very human
in its frailties nnd its nspirntlons n
picture in which every reader, what-
ever his oims nnd goni, mny seo re-
flected in somo measure his perplexi-
ties, his hopes nnd his failures. Tlie
theme may he tmid to be "tho ndventurc
of n soul in search of its God." Noth-
ing could bo more representative nnd
universal than this ipicst. Mr. Mnv-nnr- d,

who writes with rnre distinction
nnd who is n liberal thinker, n mnn
with n gusto for life, for hearty laugh-tc- r

nnd tonic humor, tells his story of
two contrasted lives parting companv
nt the cross ronds of the cloister null
the henrth, not In the spirit of inedievnl
romance in which Chnries Rende wrote,
but in the light of the twentieth cen-ttir-

He has produced a work of dis-
tinction.

People of the Dunes
Arnold Mulder has followed his

senrching "Tho Outbound Rond" with

9

I

i

so

"Tfee Next War'.
By WILL IRWIN

DR. HERBERT A. GIBBONS,
the n authority on re-
cent European conditions, writes
to the author:

"You have succeeded In attaining a
remarkable accuracy In your state-
ment of facts Your chapter on the
'Discipline of Pence' Is a masterpiece
You really ought to have tho Nobel
Prize."

$1 50 at any bookstore or from
E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 Sth Av., N. Y.
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"Tho Snnd Doctor" Mif-
flin novel ot locale
not hitherto much exploited tho sand
dunes of the Great Lakes, with their

folk, who are hu-

man, but nlso in their
Tho principal characters

nre who is nlso scientist
to whom science means more than might
else! his wife, woman of

nnd her lover,
invested in dual

Tho story of their contrasts and rela-
tions is wrought out with simplicity
nnd sincerity. Mr. Mulder hns insight
and writes with

In "French Foreign Policy.
(The Century Company). Prof.

Grnhnm H. Stownrt, of the School of
Political Sclenco of tho nf

sets forth nnd clnriflcs for
tho American reader mnny of the

cnuses of tiie World War. His
which Is well supplied with

in tho wnv of statistics
nnd dnta. covers ono of the moBt criti-
cal periods of French history nnd, In
fact, of world history, Inre It com-nnss- es

the venrs when German nmbi- -

Hon nnd were ripening
toward their evil fruitage. Franco boro

to cackle
nbout!

Carton
M of

Big

in
nuia.

Walnut. Juniper nnd Hansom Sts.
Elsrntur to Sd 1'loas

and
in

aits in New
an

sinister figure at the
centre of a of power

of
miles to many parts of
the This story
concerns the of

worth
in
the of love and

of the
(At all

$2.00.
by The Co., 353

New York
City.)

Wiggs"

RICE
N this novel of great charm Mrs.

Rice's humor plays over a love story human
and It has the rare gift of and

that has made the so with
of of readers in every part of the world.

is a story of whom the author
came to love, and whom too, will wel

come as of their
(At all $2.00. by The
Co., 353 Fourth New York City.) I
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Charles Scribner's Fifth

(Houghton
Company) a n

In-

teresting universally
Individual pro-

vincialism.
a physician, n

a "fnir-wcathe- r"

disposition,
strangely personality.

vernclousncss.

French Foreign Policy
1R0S-1014- "

University
Wisconsin,

ante-
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Everything Book.
wiTHEnsrooN

Love, Intrigue
Adventure

Latin-Ameri- ca

A MAN'S
GAME

By BRENT

ACKLOM invisible,

web
extending thousands

world.
juggling

franchises millions
colorful Mescalia and

byplay
intrigue characters
involved. book-
stores. Published

Century
Fourth Ave.,

Her Best Since "Mrs.

QUIN
By ALICE HEGAN

full-size- d whimsical
intensely

appealing. laughter ten-
derness author popular
hundreds thousands
"Quin" memorable people
evidently readers,

cherished members imaginative families,
bookstores. Published Century

Avenue,

Hap

$3.50

Sons,

Desirable

JOHN

RUSSIA li

from the
American Embiassy

April 1916 - Not. 1918

By

David R. Francis
Uniltd Staff AmbattaJar

unJtr fA Czar, thm Prcl.lonal Gov.rni.nf,
and thm Bohfmthtt

The full story of what hap-
pened in Russia by the highest
American authority.

No American could read it
without intense interest or
without great pride in the
manful efforts of our repre
sentative.

Ave., New York

D

the brunt n number of times of Teuton
nggrcsstou and nrrognncc.

These episodes Prof, Stuart elu-
cidates, He writes from the outlook
that tho World War made America a
permnnent participant 1n world politics,
nnd heucc created n need for a knowl-cdgabl-

attitude toward tho roots nnd
bases of much that hns occurred nnd a
foundation from which to interpret
things that mny occur.

Among tho subjects discussed nro the
Fnshodn nffnlr, tho Algecirns confer-
ence, the fnll of M. Dclcnsso, the Kn
tento Cordinlo, Kuropcnii rivalry In
Morocco, Frnnco-dermn- n conflicts In
Morocco, French diplomacy In the
Orient, the Agndlr nffnlr, diplomatic
relations with Italy and the cnuses
leading iinmedintcly to tho world wnr.

Ladies Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

Beauty Is Power

vauee lme
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FACE POWDEU

Rl'MMKR ItllSOItTK
ATLANTIC ( ITV. X.

LEX CAPAcry700
PACIFIC AND ARKANSAS AVES.

Blotk tram Million Dollar Plr sod N- s- Amasrmrnl
ftrk Orchntra, dsnclng, ITtrstt tlsthi, running
wsttr In rooms Enuntlrs poretos. Elwtrle lights,
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XEW OW.NUKSIIU1 MANAGHMKNT

Virginia, ae , near tech Capacity 800,
Private baths, runninir water, elevator, J 1.80
per day up Speulai weekly, llooklet. Automt trains

O. P. PAIN'Tnrt. JIAUOLD LAXDOX
Let Co Make You Iel at Home In the"tltr of Koliust Hrnltli"

HOTEL MORTON
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Kentucky Avrnae. adjacent to Dah

Err? ippotnrment CUIftlNE and SERVICS

It llltl ,.., ,i , ,i)Silhr
SENATOR '"'rel'ioof. Tlrat hotel from

Uoardwalk and Steel Pier on
Virginia Ae. The new kind of Hotel.
Newly furnished und ever thine arruniredfor your comfort. Let ua send you booklet.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. alnas ready, terms moderate.
Writ- - nr phune. M WALSH DL'NCAN.
Parkway Coltagcft83g8u S" p.v.V fiSS,
park A. C. Phnnnell. form'ly Hotel ChannsU
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HOTEL WINDSOR
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Berwick Inn Elevated. Bathing. Farm
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U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
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For rctes and particulars apply

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
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Harrios, Magill & Co., Inc.
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WEL1SB0R0
KENTUCKY AVE. NEAR TJEACH

Cornsr hou: open eurrodndlngsj esnter of til sttrit- - '
tloni sndl'lsrs, Running wstr In roon-it- j frlrstsMtht, '
Dithlnir pririlti'S from hotl, with frw us of shows'
bsths snj prltste bath houses. Eltetricltr thmufhout
Elsrstor io itrsst, Tabls nnetcelled. tl.tO up dalljl
117. M up wwkly, American plan Music, Dantlng.
(Jarait. Thoos 490-- J, Dooklst. Osnurthlp Dlroctloo.
RALPU MECKLEY a . KINO

ALBEMARLE
Virginia nve. nonr tsch, ono block from

Rtssl I'lsr, 1'rtVAto bnths. Klevstor, c
Icltv 300 Uanolntr, 4000 fset of poroh
space. Ilallilnir from house,
RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Amor csn plan. J.I 50 up dally, Kuropenn
nlsn il no mi rtnllv. Pirlnl wnoVIV.
CAULK AV I1KVITT, Now Ownership Mrt.

"iN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BECTIOM.

HOTEL EDISON
MkUffun Are , cloft to Btteh. thrtft Ltockl from sw
"Ilni-To- t. ' (Amuicmtnt Ctntr). wnfinUnt to all
plt-- f n1 flmimmfnti, oprti nurroandlnfi, Ltrp lff
room, .tunning watcr.rnvfct lth.American Plan, $1760 up kiyt S3 up dall

Fitrop an PUn. tl.SO up dally
Uoilt. tan parlor, ipaeioif porehr. ft bathing
pr.T.ltfa. ahowtr batni Nottd for ellcookwl food.
Ktmt a t tan 1 oo si fan to comfort and Mrr.'.
ft tin nn hplh Hnhl TrfclT. A mar, plnlV.

ELBERON
Fireproof Annex, Tennessee Av. nr. Ilatctu,

Csp. H00. Central) open surroundings: opp.
Cathollo ft Protestant Churches. Trlv. baths.
Kunning Water in All Rooms

'oeijent table; fresh veg-s-. Windows rrnd. Whits asrvlc. Ilklet. It. II. L'ldy. M. P.
TABOR INN ,n ""I Connecticut u.JJMI 0cat,0n, a, room,

t tnblr. 10th reason. Special rntet
from I nhnr Psv ,T. P A. Ut. DtTNN.

OrKAX (ITV. X. J.

Csparlty COO. Ocean City's lesdlni total laappointment, rulslne and sarvtce.
J HOWAttl) SLOrUM.manager The OrenrUr. WhJt

Su Phll Springs. W Va.

IMPERIAL 1 "th and Central ATfc
r,VM. comfort and

service. Xotablo tab's. Uathlnar from hottl.ll"d rates New Mansarement T. K Netrbv.

Swarthmore "unn'n ,;at!;Near attractions.
WILUWOOI). N. J.

"a-e- h Front. Capacity 200.rtr"""lu" Itunnlng water. ModeraL
rs'es p. H. TfirilAM

C1CNTHAL INX
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rlne tqh e home Cnftklna' low rates
' Z3))Cear,4iloorH fcim liosru...ynnnu. w)lt T1n ,,t.r M. rMn,lf

SKA filUT. xTT. '

Announcing completion
and opening of

The gtockton
On the Ocean ft-o-

In the plro and holly section ono
mile south of Spring Lake, a charm.
inc h'ltel ncpommndntinir ;I(I0 nnh its
own boardwalk. Its own private beach
and bath houses eight acres of
prounds. clubhouse and grill, tennis,
coif
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